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Your Dollar Does DOUBLE DUTY at Our Store
We can save yoii many a dollar on Furniture and House Furnishings. Our store will be torn up for three months

and we will sacrifice every piece of Furniture regardless of cost. We need the room, and if you need Furniture

BUY NOW. We are listing a few of the many wonderful bargains: '

Oil Stoves, OvensOdd DressersOdd Chairs Galvanized Ware
30 per cent off

Wash Tubs, Buckets

Foot Tubs

Congoleum 48c yd.

Linoleum $1 yard up

Rugs
9x12 Matting Rugs $4.35

China Matting, per yard 48c

All Carpets from 83.50 to $1.90

Window Shades
ALL WIDTHS

Priced 50c Up

Bed Spreads, Blankets and

Portiers 50 per cent off

Upholstered Reed, Fumed

Finish

Library Suite

$96.90

At Special Reduced Prices

Odd China Closets

12111$

III

i i'

$14.45 Up

Oak, Mahogany, Walnut; "a

l..'t

FURNITURE !;;i:: 'iirT jfINEVERYTHING
We have a few slightly

damaged chairs Get Our Prices Before You Buy
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

$24.50 up. Golden Oak and
Fumed FinishesSI Each

IPc&istile&9 IPIsl.321-32- 2

LEMON STREET
ernor Catts to the Bradford county .week brought back from New Bruns-

wick, N. J., where they were taken
into custody, q

sheriff tomorrow.
' Baseball Results

mi! automobiles."
A few nights after this (Decem-

ber 8, 1919) Shields said it was rain-

ing and Kauff told him, "this is a

good night to steal a ear."
Shields said they met Freddie Wha-le- n

and the three went to the home of
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II EXECUTIVE!

INDICT BRYANT
AND WIFE ON
MURDER CHARGE

Olv I'llllPtl PrfMN.)
Orlando, Fla., May 10. An indict-

ment of murder in the first degree
was returned by the Orange county-gran-

jury this afternoon against
John R. Bryant and his wife, in con-

nection with the death of Bryant's
father, found buried some weeks ago

near here. The Bryants were last

ANYTHING, ANYWHERE ANY TIME,

I do a general hauling and bag-

gage transfer. '

Satisfaction my Motto

W. H. ZORN, : Phone 56

STATE LEAGUE
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Workman and Xante; Sweavingen,
S'.uvior.

James F. Brennan where, he said,

BENNY KAUFF, ONE
TIME BALL STAR,
NOW AUTO THIEF

illy I ii'K-'- J Pri-n- .

New York, May 10. Benny Kauff,

former Giant and Federal League
outfielder, on trial charged with re-

ceiving a stolen automobile, was
by a witness today to have stol-

en the car himself.
The witness, James Shields, said

he met Kauff one day and told him
he was troinpt to Cuba.

ON HIS WAY TO BRADFORD
(Continued from Faira 1.)

the lynching of a negro prisoner who'
was being held in jail to await trial.
When called at his home last night
Judge Long said he had heard nothing
of the reported surrender of

Kauff unfastened the lock on the au-

tomobile standing in front and then
accompanied by the other two, drove

to his garage where the license plate
was changed.
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betweqn Nationalists and Socialists
at Castelvetranto, near Palermo, Sic-

ily, Sunday. The encounter occurred

at a political meeting.

SEVEN KILLED IN BATTLE
OVER ITALIAN POLITICS

Rome, May 10. Seven persons
were killed and 11 inpured i a fight

"You don't have to go to Cuba to

make money," he testified Kauff said.
"You can make more right here lift--
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The time when you should commence using OUR ICE regularly is
about here, and we are working hard to get our delivery system in
tip-to- p shape. We are after a new high record for efliciency this
season.

Are you getting ready, too? Here are some things you should do
before our wagons come, if you wish to get the best results from
OL'R ICE:

FIRST, TAKE A LOOK AT YOUR REFRIGERATOR. If it needs
"fixing," have it repaired at once, provided it is a good refrigerator
and large enough for your needs. If you found it too small last sea-

son, trade it o(T or exchange it immediately for one that has enough
capacity to be a real saver and not an aggregation.

SECOND, RESOLVE TO BEGIN THE SEASON WITH OUR COU-

PON ROOK, and to continue using it as long as you take ice. This
book will save you quite a lot op the ice bill and a good deal more in
worry. It can not be lost easily, like small change, and it protects
you from the discomfort of handling wet, dirty change. Always buy
the book with the coupon that covers your usual taking of ice.

THIRD, RESOLVE TO COMPLAIN DIRECTLY TO US if anything
goes wrong with our service to you. We will be much more inter-
ested in hearing about it than any outsider could possibly be, and it
will have our immediate attention. By acting on these suggestions
you will start the season right and help us to keep right with you all
the way through.
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For the doctor, salesman, inspector, contractor,
executive, the Ford Coupe means

more calls per day in less time,

protection from weather,

ample roominess and comfort,

a car of modest, businesslike refinement and elegance.

Above all, it is the car of dependability the
Ford engine has the power.

We keep your car on the road. We sell Genuine
Ford Parts.

Philips Bros.
Authorized Ford Dealers
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"Obviously the freight rates are not Alexaiuler, Freeman and OFarrell;
responsible,'' Knittschnitt said, "Cot Baumgartner, Keenan, and

Peters.

Southern Utilities Co.
Phone 25

ton shippers attribute it to an
of demand both domestic and

foreign."

COMMUNITY SERVICE SOCIAL

ENJOYED BY LARGE CROWD

The Palatka Community Service so-

cial drew a large group of rs

to the Woman's Club last night,

and everybody had the usual merry

time. Many came in after other meet

ings to join in the fun.

The program started off with sing-

ing, led by Mr. Teeters. This was
followed by a grand march and social

mixer. Dixie, a new game, backward
relay, caused much excitement and
many surprises. Peanut pass proved

just as exciting. The remainder of

the program consisted of Smiles,

Black and White, Captain Jinks, Char-

ades, Train and Rig-a-ji-
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